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MONDAY, IMvllUl'AKY S, 1010.

Bl'MMONI.

In the Circuit Court o( th Btat of
Oregon (or Josephine County. ".

0org A. Shepherd, 1
' ' Plaintiff, j

'v.
John J. Granfleld, Arthur J. i

Clrnnflcld, and Al Cabanne,
partner under tho firm name j ;

and style of Cabnnns Com-- j

Pny, ; I

v Defendants, J

To John J. Oranfleld, Arthur1).
Oranfleld and Al Cabonne, part-

ners under th firm - nam and
atyla of Cabann company.
In tha nama of tb State of Ore-go-

yon are hereby summoned and
required to appear In the abov en-

titled court and eaus to answer tbe
complaint filed against you, within
10 days from th scrvlc of aummona
upon you, If iered within 'Joaephln
County, Oregon; or If served within
any other county within the State
of Oregon, then within twenty daye
from the date of aervlce; or If served
by publication, then on or before the
expiration of alx week from the
date of the flrat publication of aum
mona, whleh date of first publication
la Frldsy.'the "30th day of December,
1918, and the last day of publication
and the laat day for your appoarsneo.
la Friday, the 31t day 'Of January
1919, and you are hereby notified
that If you:fnll to answeror other-
wise plead within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff will take judgment

-- against the said John J. Oranfleld.
Arthur J. Oranfleld and Al Cabanni.
partnera under the firm name and
atyle of Cabann Company, In the
eum of $999.28, and for nil eontaand
disbursement herein 'to He taxed.

Thla summons la published by or-

der of the Hon. C. 0. Olllette,. Judge
of the County Court of Jotephlhe
Countr. Oregon, bearing date the
1 Rtk day of December,. 1918, order
Ing publication of aald aummona not
Ina than once a week for tlx sus- -

fvo weeka In the Rogue Tllver Cqur
tor, a newspaper of general clreula
tlon. nubllahed at Grants Pass, In

. Josephine County, Oregon, and dl

reeling that a copy of the complaint
together with a copy of the aummona
he forthwith mailed to each of the
snld defendants nt their laat reel- -

donee and pontofflca. address at ton
Franclseo, Ban Francisco County,

California.
- v E. 8. VAN DYKE.

. 'Attorney tof Plaintiff.

SOIMONH

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon for Josephine County

8. J. Taylor, - ?
--
..

va. .
Christian Rider, et al,, Defendants J

BUIT TO QUIET TITLE TO REAL
PROPERTY

... - Io Chrlfltlan Rider,. and
Rldor, Til wlfo, and all other per--

sons claiming by, through. 'or un-

der them or either of them, by
title adverse to the plaintiff, De- -i

fondants: . '
IN THE NAME OF THE 8TATE

OF OREGON you and each of you
are hereby required to b and 1 ap-

pear In the above entitled court and
answer the omplalnt filed against
you In thla Suit, on or before six
weeks from tha first publication of
this summons, and In default of such
answer the plaintiff will arply, to
the Court for tbe relief demanded In
his complaint, via:

First; that piaintina hub oe
qnleted to Cot No. 15 of Block No.
10 of H. B. Miller ft Co.'a Addition
to the town of Grants Pass, .Jose-phl- ne

County, Oregon;
Second; that you nd each of you

and all persona claiming or to claim
aald premises by, through or under
you or either of you, by title ad-

verse to the Plaintiff, be barred and
forever foreclosed of all right, title
or Interest In the aald premises;

Third: for such other and further
relief as may be meet and equitable
In the premises. "

Thla Summon Is published by
virtue of an order made and enter-
ed by Hon. Frank M. Calkina, Judge
of the aald Court, December 80th,
1918, ordering the aame to be pub-
lished In the .Rogue River Courier,
a weekly newspaper published In
Grant Pass. Oregon, for alx auo-cesl-

week, - first publication on
the Srd day of January, 1919, and
the last publication on , February
14th, 1919. '

Dated thla the 80th day of Decem-
ber, 1918.

,0. W. COLVIO.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

- . ' Grante Pass, Oretron

NOTICH TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of
- Oregon for Josephine countv,

William H. Harrison, Deceased
in tbe Matter ot the Estate ofl

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned has been annnlnted
executor of the estate of William H,
Harrison, 'deceased,, and all persons

: having clMms acalnst the estate of
the said, deceased are hereby requtr
ed to rresent the same, nronerly ver
lfled 9. required by lnw. tn the "n
(ie"l(?ned execntor or at the' office

M- - ittornev, O. S. Blanchard. In

te city of Grants v Pass. Oregon.
wHhln six months after, the' date of
this notice. - '..;

Dated this 15th day of January,

HERBERT SMITH,
Executor,

G( n. ULANOHARD,
.Attorney for Executor.

NOTICE OP FINAL BKTTLEMKNT

In the County Court for Joaephlne
County, Oregon. --

In the Matter of the , Estate of

Iulea 8. Trofren,' Deceased.
NOTICE 19 H15REDY GIVEN that

Hattle A , Thrasher, the admin-

istratrix with the will annexed of

the Estate of Ixula 8. Trefren, de
ceased, has filed In the above en-

titled court and cauae her final ac-

count, and that Saturday, February
8, 1919, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., at tho County Court room at the
cottrthou at Grants Paaa In Joae-

phlne County, Oregon, haa been fixed
by order of the court aa the time and
place for hearing aald final account;

(

and all peraona having objection io
auld final Account are hereby noti
fied to file and present the aame on

or before aald date.
Dated January 10, 1919. '

IIATTIB A. THRASHER,.
Administratrix with the wilt an-

nexed.

XOTICH'TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of
Orecon for Josephine county

fn the Matter of the estate 'of Lerona
. K. llelme, deceased.

IN PROBATE
NOTICE IS IIBHBMY GIVEN, that

the imderslaned has been duly ap
pointed xvntrrx of the estate oft
lerona IK. Halms, deceased, and all
Dersona hatlnr elalma against toe
estate of the said deceased are here
by required 'to present the tsm, pro-
perly verified aa required by law, to
the undersigned as executrix at the
office of her attorney, Edward 8.
Van Dyke. In the city of Grants Pass,
Oregon, within alx months after tha
date of tbe within notice, which la
the date of the first publication
thereof.

Dated this 17th day of January,
1919. t

ALBINA M. McFARLAND, '
;"t ' ' Executrix. .

'

EDWARD 8. VAN DYKE,
Attorney for Execntrlx. ,

NOTICE TO CRKDITOR8

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, that
R. ROHwell, the undersigned, has
boen appointed administrator of the
Estate of Robert J. Itoswell, deceas-
ed, by the County Court for Jose-
phine County, Oregon; and all per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator at the
law office ofll. D. Norton, at Grants
Pans In Josephine County, Oregon.
on or before tho. expiration or alx
months' from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Data of first publication, Janu-
ary 24, 1919.

. R, BOSWELL,
".. ..Administrator. '

. NOTICE OF fiHKlUFF'S RALE :

By Virtue of an attachment execu-
tion iasiied out of tbe Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Josephine
County, upon a decree rendered and
docketed In sold Court oh the 20th
day of January. 1919, In a ault
wherein Clans Srhmldt la plaintiff
and H. E: Weber, la defend-
ant. In favor of the plaintiff" and

gnlnst tbe defendant for the sum of
$198.58, with Interest thereon at 6
per cent from the date of the decree,
and tbe sum of $10.00 cost and dis-
bursement and accruing costa of
sale, which execution waa directed
and delivered to me as sheriff of
the above named 'country and state,
I have levied upon and am directed
to sell by virtue of such execution
and decree of the' Court, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: The
South one-ha- lf f the North one-ha-lf

of the Southeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter of 8ectlon Twenty-e-

ight (88). Township Thirty-si- x

(36) South of iRnnge Five. (5) West
of the Willamette Meridian, Jose-
phine County, Oregon. ,

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
aald execution and decree and In
compliance with, the commands of
aald writ, I will on the 1st day of
March, 1919, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m at the front door of
tha Courthouse in the city of Grants
Pass, Oregon, aell at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for cash In hand, all of the
above described property with ap
purtenances, to satisfy tbe said exe-
cution. .

Dated this 30th day of January,
1919.

GEORGE W. LEWIS,
Sheriff of Josephine county, Ore.

Adventure In. Fiction.
In each army Y. M. C. A. building

In the training camps of America
there Is a circulating library of books
provided by the American Librae? no
eoclntlon, and one of the duties of
the secretary Is to see to tbe circula-
tion of 'the books among the soldiers.

In n Y. M. C. A. building at Camp
Forretit a bright-face- d young soldier
leaned agnlnxt the counter and earn-
estly Inquired, "Have you got any al--

rgebra books!"
The . secretury, delighted nt thla

uinnlfemntlon of Interest In higher
things," scanned the book shelves.
' "No, my boy," he replied, "I'm sor-

ry to sny that I haven't I have Sev-

ern I arithmetics, but not a single al-

gebra. Will anything else do?"
"Oh, give me any good book of ad-

venture," ntd the boy.,
And presently the aecretnry recov-

ered sufficiently to realise that the
soldier wanted a book bynlorotlo Al
ger, and selecting "Pluck and Luck, or
From Porter to President" b sent
tb applicant on bis way rejoicing.
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ONE LESSOM TAUGHT BY WAR
. . w .

Seems Certain That Soldiers Will
Spread Knowledge of the Value

ef Odtdeer Living.

Most of us are already planning
what we sliull do "when the boys

'come borne I"
Tbey have been away so long, on

such a dungcrou heroic mission, that
when they come back we will lore
them more and treat them better than
ever before. We will appreciate them

and take more time from our fool-

ish hurrying for love and comrade-
ship. We will apend more time enjoy-
ing the human compaulonshlp of the
boy and each other. "But If we spend more time with
thein we'Jl have jo jnead It out of
door for tbey won't stay In the
bouse to play I

The men In the army and navy,
drawn from tbe cooped-u- p place of
modern social and Industrial life, have
suddenly been taught the uses and de I
light of pluln. everyday fresh 'air.
They like It so well that they won't
be content with any other kind. They
have learned what It la to sleep under
the slara a Joy onoe reserved to
trumps and poets. They have watched
the exuberant glory and triumph of
rosy sunrlHe and learned the aolemn
beauty of creeping twilight.

"Io Flanders fields where popples
grow they have learned a new and
mighty limguuge of the common grass
and flowers, and thrill to tbe song of
the lurk that braves the bnttlefWIds
as tbey never thrilled to solemn or
gan tones.

A day In June or October Is more
to them than a square on the calen-
dar. It Is a God-give- tlmo of sun
und nlr. and work and pluy, and
friendship and service a glorious
period of full use of mind and' soul
and body for splend6r of living

In tbe old 'cooped-u- p life of
Indoors. -

The soldiers have leanied that out-

doors I not Just an Interlude between
work and home and amusement. Out-

doors Is freedom and health and hap-
piness and If we want to work and
play with them hereafter we too shall
have to follow them
Chicago Evening Post.

PROVED EFFECT OF MICROBES

Experiments Made by French Scientist
Reveal Possibility of Marvelous

Thlnga In the Future.

If there were no microbe men
would grow to elgnntlc stature and
have Intellectual powers fnr In ad
vance of fhoxe which they posses nt
present. What Is more. It Is possible,
at least..' to Jlv . uithout microbes.
Anyway, thewarv the eoneiusions of
no less en authority than Doctor Roux.
wiio heads the Pasteur Institute In
Paris. They are based upou he re-- .

suit of some experiments carried on
by one of his pupils. Dr. Mlchnel

.
Doctor Cohendy' placed some guinea

pigs under glass-a- t the moment of
their birth. The nlr which they
breathed was thoroughly sterilized, as
waa oil the food administered to them.
Unquestionably many genus were able
to reach them, hut every precaution
knovvn to science- and possible with
the application ot one of the com-

pletes! laboratories In the world was
exercised to protect them. : '

The result rather astounded tho doe- -

tor. The subjects grew with nmnxlng
rapidity, three or four times as fast ,

aa guinea pigs of the snme age sub- -

slstlng under normal conditions. In
the brief span of 12 dnys they were
for the most part a third larger. ,

Doctor Roux concludes that man, 1f .

under perfect antiseptic conditions
from birth, would develop very far be--

yond what la possible aa things are
at present. He even hints that with
advnnclng knowledge, such conditions,
If not attained, will be bo approxl- -

mated as to materially enhance the
physical welfare and mental vigor of
the race. .

Early Trench Journals. . .

There Is a very long, list of these
early trench Journals, the majority qf
wmcn nave Deen collect ea oy Mr.
Charles de La Ronclere, who has de
posited them at the Blbllotheque

In Parla for the benefit of the
future historians of the war. They In-

clude Le Petit Echo do, 18e Regiment
d'lnfanterte territorials, which' was
very- - artistically edited, by Corporal
Huhuet and autographed In many 'co-
lors; L'Echo des Tranchles, tbe editor
of which was the famous short story
writer Paul Reboux, and which con-

tained articles and poems by such
writers as Poincare and' Rostand,
Theodore Bo'trel and Henri de Reg-nle- r;

and the Echo du Ravin, the or-

gan o'f the Forty-firs- t chasseurs, which
boasted of a private wire connecting
the office with abroad the barbed
wire reaching right up to the 'trenches
of the Boches. Wide World Mttga-sine.- '''

.v..,-- '' "'!

.Whleh 8howsl f
'

Two handsomely ;. dressed . ladles
were seated side by sldo In an out-

going street car a Yew afternoons ago.
A man' In front of 'them opened a
Nashville Buunur, nhlch bad a Igrent
headline, "Germany Sends Emissaries
to Foch.", One lady asked' tbe other:
"What does that mennr . The other
replied : "I haven"! tbe slightest Idea."
Which shows that both were qualified
military expert. NflRhvllle Banner. '

KI1EW I10THI1SG OF

tiffin iumi nmnc
ifHii uiiiiL remit
Aged Woman Now Wants to Pun

ish Kaiser.

SHE WAS BORN ill GERMANY

Because of Her Age, Eighty-Nin- e

Years, Her Son Did Not Tell Her of
Great Conflict, but When Peace Cel-

ebration Occurred It Waa Impossi-

ble to Keep Silent Tell of the
Wrong Perpetrated on the People
by Government Official. .

So have lived through the great war
not to know that it was going on

the most unusual record of Mrs.
Berthe Spandau, eighty-nin- e years old,
German by birth, now living '

In 'New
York. Her age kept her son from
telling her about the horrors of the In-

vasion of Belgium and of the sinking
of the Lusltenla. He didn't wish ber
to worry and fret.

But the day of the peace demon-
stration made It Impossible to keep
silent The old lady heard the
whistles blowing and the crowds
cheering, and she demanded to know
what It was nil about When they
told her she raised ber hands In a ges
ture of Imprecation and aald:

Oh. if enly I could get these two
nanus on mat Kaiser r

Oppressive Taxes.
Mrs. Spandan lived In Rlchen- -

walde, which I a little town of about
2,000 people. According to her de-

scription and that of ber son It la
much like the German towns that yon
used to see on the stage In the days
before they were banished from It
There were curved wooden bonses and
storks and narrow streets and a town
hall and a belfry with a aw.eet-toue- d

belt
But this wa not all. There were

taxes to be paid, and when yon have
six children German taxes are noth-
ing to be laughed at If you cannot
pay them an officer or an under off-

icer conies into , the house and
looks over alt your things. If you
have two clocks, says Mrs. Spandau,
or two tables or even two choirs, the
tax offlrs take one of them. They
bold them for a few dnys and then if
you still do not pay, the things are sold
at auction and yon -- may be Bent to
prison.

If your children are not sent to
school, and It Is not always easy to
do this when there Is nothing for
thm to eat you or your husband may
be aet to work for the govern-
ment breaking stones or chopping
wood, and again yon may be sent to
prison. j

. Not a Happy Life. .,

Besides this, Mrs. Spandan said,
her husband waa a German soldier.
Evidently, even In those days, a Ger-
man soldier did not have a happy life.
Mrs. Spandau. said be was In such
fenr of the government that he made
her promise, before he died, that none
of bis five sons would ever wear the
gray uniform. They never did, Sol
8pnndau explained, though there la a
nephew wearing the United States uni-

form over In France.
i Mrs. Spandau was disgusted by the
kaiser's flight to Holland.. She asks
what have the kaiser and bis six sons
done that tney draw a salary 01 e,oou,- -
000 marks from the day they are
born, while other babies have to work
for their living. ,And who pays for
all the richness but the German peo- -
plot ;

"No one," said Mr. Spandan, the
son, "has been more patriotic than die
mutter. She says that she Is sorry- -

that ber sons are all too old to go
and that her grandchildren are all
daughters

CHINESE MADE EASY

New Phonetic "Writing Enables llllter.
ates to Learn In Month.' ...

China has adopted a system of pho.
nettc writing which Is expected to rev
olutionize elementary education of that .

nation and reduce existing illiteracy. It
wps announced at New Haven, ConHj,
by Edwin TJ. Lobenstelne, who has been
In conference with, the Yale-in-Chi-

home office, '.'.'The Rystem Invented by the Chinese
themselves, and approved by the gov-

ernment board of education at Peking,
consists .of only thirty-nin- e symbols.
Any sound In the language can be rep-

resented by combining two or at .the
most three of these symbols, and ex-

periments made With hundreds of Int.
dlvldunls have conclusively shown that
an adult Illiterate man or woman can'
lenrn to read by the use of a system of
this, kind in. three or four weeks. ,Tt
is how being taught 1n all the govern-
ment higher nornmV schools In the
country. .: .

Mlhlng town Eveless.
The old mining town of Derrick, CaU

high up in the Trinity county moun-
tains, is today as Eveless as the North
pole. The only woman who lived there
has departed for Sacramento to spend
tbe roughest part of the winter, and
does not expect to return until the rob-

ins best In the spring. v

All kinds of Commercial Prlntls
t the Conrtor ifhoe. -

Glassff tsd Advertising
FOR BAUC

FOR 8ALE Ford car (first class THE
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and eprlnga, feather tick and pil-

low (newly cleaned), heater,
table. Phone 502-F-1- 2. 87

PINE wood, half dry, ". $2.60 per
tier; dry pine, $2.75, delivered. .
R. Tlmmon, phone 62-- J. 77tf

FOR BALE Four Angora goats at
15 per head. Call or ate O. I.
Wardrip, Fruitdale, or O. W.

.Pott, New Hope. - 84

F01 SALE OR TRADE One Fault-
less stumpuller, with about 200
feet of wire cable, nearly new.
Cost f 185. - In many case will
clear an acre a day. Two to three
month yet to work. Will ex-
change

S.

for good work bona, or
pan of horses and pay difference.

Address Box 690, - Grants Pass,
Oregon. - 85

FOR SALE OR TRADE Five room
house and two lota In Grants Pass,
Ore. Centrally located. Price
$1,200. Indebtedness $360. Will
trade for good adtdmoblle of aame
value. 8. C. Carroll, Sllverton,
Ore., care Union Meat Co. 85

vr SALE On. driving mare,
work single or double, also wagon
and farming tools, also brood tow.
Phone 103-- ,r 81

E.

TO Rr,VT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 821 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and Bleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

tok bent OR SALE Our real--
dencea at 801 and 811," North th
St, eight and ten 'dollars a month,
Will sell either or both. Make me
an ' offer. John Summers, Leba
non, Oregon.. - otf

WANTED

WANTED By good all around cook
restaurant, hotel or camp work.
First class pie matter. Jack Mil
ler, Route 2, Box 71. . 87

WANT, THE USE of a piano, for Ita
care. Call S79-L- C - 74tf

WANTED A position aa cook In a
lumber camp, by experienced wom-
an cook. Inquire 1005 East .J
Street, or write No. 168 care of

, Courier. 1 84

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Elfcht acre in
grain, half - mile from " city six
room house, " barn, ' garage, tele-
phone, mail' delivery, school bus

. service; for town property. Phone
602-F-1- 2. 87

ftsCF.LLA VEC

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time.' Phone MOcha "Cafe 1S1-- R

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149-- Y

... - , . 138

WE REPAIR cars, , mag's, .. colls.
generator, starters, batteries, ig-

nition systems, Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Stelger Garage, 111 North
Sixth street 86tf

E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent-- ,

ala a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street' Launer's
old location. ; 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repa-rinc- . house
Wiring. C. C. Harper, 507 "E St.
phone 47. .' 95

WET WASH, 20 lbs, $1; rough dry
wash, 80c per doz; washing and

' Ironing, 60c per dozen. Call 391-- J,

or. 626 North Sixth street. 85

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

.'.K "..' TIME CARD

Effective Nov. ,19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursda;
':'. J and Saturday ,

Leave Grants Paaa........... P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek :....2 P. M

Leave Water Creek 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass ..... ...4 P. "M

For Information regarding trelghi
and 'passenger rates call' at the offict
of the company, LiinfibuYg bulldlni
or telephone iSl. ".. '

, Auto for Pastor.
The ancient custom of "donation par-

ties" or "pound parties," etc., has been
supplanted by the members of the Bap-
tist Tnbemacle of Atlanta, Ga., who
have Just presented their pastor, Rev.
John W. Hum, with a new
automobile.

PHOTO STUDIO

PICTURE MILL, for fine phot-
ograph. Open dally except Sun-

day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Ban-da- y

altting by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or residence
HO--J. ' 67tf

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

8. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing
ing. Writ or apply at 71$ Le
Street 6$tt

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, ear, '

'bob and throat Glasses fitted. '

Offlc hours 2, 2-- 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 6t, real- -'

'dene 'phone J59-J- .

LOUQHRIDOE, M. V.. Pbyatclaa
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night Reiideno

'Short 169; office phone 181
81xth aad H, Tuffa Bldg.

. A. WITH AM, M. D-- internal
medicine 'and nervous 'diseases; '

90S Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hour 9 'a. m. to 1 p. m.

VETERINARY 8UBGEOS

DR. R. 3. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Offloe, residence. Phone 805--

DENTISTS

"C. MACY, D. M. D. ; Flrst-la- s

dentistry. 109 8outb Blxta
street. Grant Paaa. Oregon!

DR. C. IS. JACKSON." D. M. D., uc--
ceaacV to Dr. Bert Elliott Over
Golden Rule Store. Phone 6.

DRAYAGE AND TKANSi.fc.lt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al

kinds of dray age and tranif
werk carefully and promptly don
Pbone 181-- J. Stand at frelgh'
depot' A. Shade, Prop.

The world moves o do w.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. , Phon
897-- R. ,

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safe, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phono 124-Y- .' Rest- -'

dence phone, 124-- R. '

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Atiorney-at-la- w

. Practice In all Stat and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorneya-:
at-La-w, Oranta Pass Banking Co.

' Bldg., 'Grants Pass, Oregon. v

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prao-tto- e

In all court First National
Bank Bldg. 1

O. 3. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. , Golden Rule Bulldta
Phone 270. Grants Paaa. Oregou, ,

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD, AS
torneya.' Albert Bldg. Phon
2I6-- J. Practice in all courts; lam
board attorneya. "'

C A. fllDLKR, Atlorney-at-La- rt--
ree . in bankruptcy. Maaonle

tempi. Grants Pass. Or.
GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.

referee in bankruptcy, Masonlb
Temple, Grants Pass, Crc. Phone

. 135-J.- "

FROM EVE TO MODERlil DAKE

Evolution' of Feminine Attire From tho
Simple Fig Leaf I Most Inter-estln- g

8tudy.

When Eve' first started out t dresw
to cover' up her nakedness, 'she picked
the fig leaves soft and green admired
perhaps their dusky sheen. But soon
ber daughters found this shade quit
unbecoming to a maid with tresaejr

'neither gold nor red ; so substituted
grass instead, which mad them yel
low skirts when dried, and satisfied
primeval pride. And then the blonde)
found peacock blue was quite their
most becoming hue, and robbed That
bird of plumage rare to decorate their
sunny hair; while raven locks of th :

brunettes were strung with bright red
leatherettes,

From beasts they took both fur and
bide, and still their wants were not
supplied; they found the silk worm
at his loom, at which bis business took
a boom;" they sheared Angora sheep
and goats to make therefrom their
winter coats.

"

From fields ot cotton and of flax
came fabrics, to adorn tfielr backs; ,

and now to Hooverlze on waste, they'v .

spider web with beadwork traced I ,

Eve' modesty Is quite forgot we"v
evoluted such a lot Mrs. V. W. S In

"
the Kansas City Star. j

Reindeer Record.'
i The reindeer has been known to

pull 200, pounds at a ten-mil- e pace for
12 hours. 'Santa Claus must b the
one who established that record.

Lgaf Biaaks "at th CouriVr.


